
Newton Elementary School
SS Lesson Plan- Unit 6:3 Making Economic Decisions

May 24-29, 2021
`
Teacher - Mrs. Williams
TEKS -1.6A, 1.6B, 1.7A, 1.7B, 1.7C, 1.8A, 1.8B, 1.8C, 1.9A, 1.9B, 1.16A, 1.17C,
1.17D
Objective - TSW Identify examples of people wanting more than they can
have.Explain why wanting more than they can have requires that people make
choices.Identify examples of choices families make when buying goods and
services.
BellWork-
Resources - Worksheet, IJ, Youtube, Class activity
Learning Activities - Students will learn to identify and explain scarcity and the
role it plays in making economic decisions
Key Vocabulary -goods – products that are made by people
services –activities that are provided by people
scarcity – condition that results from people wanting more resources than what is
available
market – a place where people exchange goods and services
needs – things people must have to survive
Assessments-
Guided/Independent Practice- Through the economic activity students will be
able to experience and realize what happens when items become scarce as well as
having to make decisions on economic choices on goods and services and needs
and wants.
Exit Ticket- What happens when goods or services become scarce?
Key Questions- How do families meet their basic needs?

What causes scarcity?

What influences the economic choices families have to make?

https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236929
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236930
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236931
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236932
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236933
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236934
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236935
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236936
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236937
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236938
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=241415
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=241423
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=241427


Week at a Glance
May 24-29, 2021

SOCIAL STUDIES
Monday- Go over the definition of scarcity
Concept of scarcity – there is never enough goods/ services to fulfill the wants of everyone

Ex: People have unlimited demands for energy sources, yet nonrenewable resources are
limited

*Begin Economics Marketplace setup*

-Assign students/groups to a specific area in the room. Each group is to make a product out
of construction paper and come up with a price for their product. On thursday each student
will get a chance to shop at the market on friday with their “money”.

Tuesday- Scarcity creates a condition in which people must make choices. Economists study about
the choices made by people to provide for their needs and wants.

● Choices are affected by a variety of conditions including, price, availability of a resource,
opportunity cost

● Opportunity costs – a cost associated with making a choice, or what good or service was
given up in order to make a purchase of a particular good or service (ie. buying popcorn at
the movies meant giving up buying candy)

Wednesday- Families make important economic choices about what goods and services to
purchase, how much they are willing to pay for a good or service, when to make a purchase of a
good or service, and whether or not to use credit or savings to make a purchase.

● Families’ economic choices are influenced by the price of goods and services, the amount of
income/ savings a family has to make purchases, the availability of the goods and services,
and the opportunity cost.

Thursday- Economic Market place

Friday- Field Day!




